**The right technology for every integrity challenge**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Specifics</th>
<th>Metal Loss Features</th>
<th>Crack Features</th>
<th>Deformation &amp; Geometry</th>
<th>Integrity Assessments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CalScan EP</td>
<td>General corrosion</td>
<td>Hook/Seam weld crack</td>
<td>Plane dent</td>
<td>Corrosion growth assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalScan XR</td>
<td>Shallow pitting</td>
<td>Hydrogen induced crack</td>
<td>Dents with metal loss</td>
<td>Fitness for purpose (FFP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalScan XR</td>
<td>Deep pitting</td>
<td>fatigue crack</td>
<td>Small dents (1” diameter)</td>
<td>Dent threat integrity assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalScan XR</td>
<td>Pinholes</td>
<td>Shrinkage crack</td>
<td>ID expansions</td>
<td>Bending strain/pipe movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalScan XR</td>
<td>Axial groove</td>
<td>Circumferential crack</td>
<td>Buckle/wrinkle</td>
<td>Bending strain/pipe movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalScan XR</td>
<td>Narrow axial external corrosion</td>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>Bend</td>
<td>Bending strain/pipe movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalScan XR</td>
<td>Wall thinning/erosion</td>
<td>Lack of fusion</td>
<td>Dents with metal loss</td>
<td>Bending strain/pipe movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalScan XR</td>
<td>Laminations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cracking strain/pipe movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalScan XR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Centreline mapping</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application Specifics**
- Good fit
- Best fit
- Optional

**Metal Loss Features**
- Gas medium
- Liquid medium
- Multi/Dual-diameter
- Thick wall pipe
- High-Flow velocity

**Crack Features**
- Hook/Seam weld crack
- Hydrogen induced crack
- Fatigue crack
- Shrinkage crack
- Circumferential crack
- SCC
- Lack of fusion

**Deformation & Geometry**
- Plane dent
- Dents with metal loss
- Small dents (1” diameter)
- ID expansions
- Buckle/wrinkle
- Bend
- Bending strain/pipe movement

**Integrity Assessments**
- Corrosion growth assessment
- Fitness for purpose (FFP)
- Dent threat integrity assessment
- Bending strain/pipe movement
- Centreline mapping

---

**PPI Pipeline Solutions**
a GE Oil & Gas and Al Shaheen joint venture

**Tools not to scale**
- CalScan EP
- CalScan XR
- Magnescan HR/SHR
- SmartScan
- TranScan TFI
- Ultrasonic WM
- Ultrasonic CD
- SmartScan
- TranScan TFI
- Ultrasonic WM
- Ultrasonic CD

**Application Specifics**
- Calipers
- Magnetics
- Ultrasonics

**Options**
- Good fit
- Best fit
- Optional

**Contact Information**
- Head Office: Cramlington, UK
  T +44 191 247 3200
  F +44 191 247 3101
- Houston, USA
  T +1 713 869 0300
  F +1 713 937 0740
- Calgary, Canada
  T +1 403 237 9693
  F +1 403 237 9693
- Stutensee, Germany
  T +49 7244 732 0
  F +49 7244 732 123